HOLY TRINITY COLLEGE
Notice to Parents
F.6 Mock Examination

19th December 2011

Please take note of the following arrangements.

1. The Mock Examination for F.6 classes will start from 8:15 a.m. till 12 noon from 3rd January 2012 (Tuesday) to 17th January 2012 (Tuesday). Please read the Examination Timetable for special arrangements of individual subjects.

2. When typhoon signal No. 8 is hoisted or the red or black rainstorm signal is issued during the exam period, with announcement from the EDB, the school and the exam scheduled for the day will be suspended. The exam affected will be rescheduled to be held the coming Saturday of the same week. Further announcements will be made if more than one exam has been affected during the week of the exam.

3. F.6 students will have their Lunar New Year holiday from 18th January 2012 to 2nd February 2012 (Wednesday to Thursday).

4. To allow students to have a better preparation for the Hong Kong Diploma of Secondary Education Examination, all F.6 students will have a holiday on Friday 20th January, 2012 except participants and those who have to be on duty for the Lunar New Year Celebration & the Music Festival. Students should stay at home for revision.

5. F.6 students will have normal lessons from 3rd February 2012 to 1st March 2012 (Friday to Thursday). Distribution and revision on the marked mock exam papers will be carried out in the hope of enlightening students on the answering skills and elevating comprehension abilities of our students. All students have to attend the lessons during this period. Certificate of leave from registered doctors is required if students are applying for sick leave. The school will distribute the Admission Form of the HKDSE once they are issued by the Hong Kong Examinations & Assessment Authority.

6. Students may come back to school for private study in room B02 during the study period. Study Room is opened from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Please acknowledge receipt of the notice by returning the following reply slip on the F.6 Mock Examination to the class teacher on 20th December 2011.

Mrs. J. Or
Principal

Reply Slip
F.6 Mock Examination

I acknowledge receipt of the notice on the F.6 Mock Examination and will oblige accordingly.

Parent’s Signature ___________________________ Name of Student ___________________________

Class __________ Class No __________ Date ____________
寶血會上智英文書院
中六畢業試通告

1. 中六畢業試將於 2012 年 1 月 3 日（星期二）至 1 月 17 日（星期二）舉行。除其中個別科目須作特別安排外，一般考試時間皆為每日上午 8 時 20 分至中午，詳情請參閱有關的考試時間表。

2. 考試期間，任何一天，如因颱風 8 號風球或以上，或暴雨訊號紅或黑球，而教育局於當天上午 6 時 15 分前宣佈學校停課；本校當日之全部考試即暫停舉行，並將於同一星期內之星期六同時同地補考。又如同一星期內超過一天因此改期，將另行通告補考日期。

3. 中六同學由 2012 年 1 月 18 日（星期三）開始，提早放農曆年假至 2 月 2 日（星期四）。

4. 2012 年 1 月 20 日（星期五）本校舉行的農曆新年慶祝會及音樂會，因學生須準備應考公開試，除工作人員及參賽者外，其他中六學生不必出席，應留在家中溫習。

5. 2012 年 2 月 3 日（星期五）至 3 月 1 日（星期四）照常上課，全體中六學生必須出席。期間，各科老師將與同學討論及指正在考試中所犯之錯誤，並作重點溫習。校方如此安排，對各中六學生準備高中文憑試，幫助甚大。學生如因病缺席，必須出示有效之醫生紙。同時に，本校亦會盡快發放考試證，請留意安排。

6. 準備高中文憑試期間，學生可以回校溫習。自修室設於 B02 室，開放時間為上午 9 時至下午 5 時。

以上事項，敬希見察，並將填妥附上之回條於 12 月 20 日（星期二）交回各班主任。

校長柯何艷清啓
2011 年 12 月 19 日

--------------------------------------------------------------------

回 條

關於貴校中六級畢業試及試後上課之通告，本人已獲通知，並予以督促子弟溫習應考及準時出席上課。

學生家長__________________________（簽署）

（學生姓名______________________班別______）

2011 年 12 月 20 日